
Pre-wedding stationery price guide 2022

5 x 7, A5 or square (148mm x 148mm)
- one sided print
- two sided print

A6 invitations
- one sided print
- two sided print

Gate fold invitations (two sided print)
5 x 7 inches, A5 or square (148mm x 148mm when folded)

RSVP card - A7 or A6 
(two-sided print with a plain white envelope)

Details card (A6, 5 x 7 inches or DL - 99mm x 210mm)

Colour print and digitally foiled (based on 5 x 7 inch size)
(standard foil colours available are gold, copper, rose gold or silver)

Extras

Wax seals
(ready made in your scheme colours with a peel and seal on reverse)

Bespoke initials monogram design
(6 monogram design options will be created for you to choose from)

Bespoke monogram wax seal stamp
(includes initials monogram design) 

Envelope liners
(based on envelopes to fit 5 x 7 inch envelopes)

Vellum wraps

Ribbon (cotton)

Twine/hemp cord

Stickers
(with initials monogram or artwork from invitation design)

Belly band

Envelope addressing 
(calligraphy only - does not include envelope as prices can vary greatly)

Venue illustration
(line drawing or watercolour style)
- Digital
- Hand drawn

Additional handwritten elements on stationery

 

Pre-wedding stationery

Invitations, detail cards & RSVPs

Save the dates 25      |     50    |    75    |    100

25      |     50    |    75    |    100

Please note, bespoke wedding stationery also includes a design fee, as invitation designs can vary greatly. Any designs
from the house collection, or existing designs I have created can be customised.

All prices quoted below are based on designs being printed on uncoated, 350gsm white cardstock with a plain white 
envelope. Paper stock can be upgraded (various options are available, including textured paper, plantable seed paper,
 recycled paper), as well as print finishes (such as hot foiling, debossing/embossing, white ink print) and envelopes 

(various colours, handmade paper envelopes etc.) for an additional fee. 

If you are interested in upgrading your invitations, please indicate this in the wedding contact form, and a full quote 
will be provided after your initial consultation. 

A6 

5 x 7 inches or Square (148 x 148mm)

Colour print and digitally foiled (based on A6 size)
(standard foil colours available are gold, copper, rose gold or silver) 

from £1 per seal

 £1 each

£0.75 each

£0.95 each

£0.75 each

from £2 per envelope

from £90

from £0.75 per word

£35

Prices based on flat, one-sided prints

£2.75 £2.50 £2.25 £2.00

£3.00 £2.75 £2.50 £2.25

£4.00 £3.75 £3.50 £3.25

£3.00 £2.75 £2.50 £2.25

£2.75 £2.50 £2.25 £2.00

£3.50 £3.25 £3.00 £2.75

£3.25 £3.00 £2.75 £2.50

£4.50 £4.25 £4.00 £3.75

from £60

£1.75 £1.50 £1.25 £1.00

£1.95 £1.60 £1.30 £1.10

£49

Price per item

from £0.50 each

from £0.25 each

£4.50 £4.00 £3.75 £3.50


